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[119j The epidemiology of encephalitis lethargica, and its different
forms (Considerationis suir l'epidemiolooie de l'encephalite
lethargique et sur ses differentes formes).- C. EcONoMIo.
Arch. Suisses Neurol. et Psychiat., 1920, vi, 274.

THE first epidemic of encephalitis lethargica, in V;ienna, was that of the
winiter of 1916-17. In March, 1917, in collaboration with Wriesner, the
auithor succeeded in transmitting the disease to a monikey, which developed
all the characteristic symptoms, by suibduiral injections of an inifuision of
the brain of a patient dying from encephalitis lethargica. As a resuilt of.
suibsequent experiments on monkeys the same observers were able to
establish definitely that the virus is not identical with that of polio-
mynelitis, since the latter can pass a Berkefeld filter, bitt not the former.
In the first epidemic Spanish influteinza had not made its appearance, and
the most carefutl search failed to disclose Pfeiffer's bacillus. Previous
outbreaks of the same disease had unidouibtedly occiurred, and had been
mlientioned in the literatuire uinder different niames, the nmost noteworthy
being one in the north of Italy after the epidemic of iinflutenza of 1890,
described tinder the name of 'nona'.

The v-ariations in symptomatology noticed in the disease described
as encephalitis lethargica may be explained by the differenice of localiza-
tioni of the viruis in the central nervous system. In the first epidemic the
majority of caseslpresented the following clinical pictulre. A preliminarv
malaise of the influieniza type was followed by symptoms suiggesting menini-
gitis, with paralysis of the external muscles of the eye, the internial mu-scles
being seldom affected. The other cranial nerves were rarelv affected,
and builbar symptoms were very uincommoni; somnolenice, thouigh not
c.onstant, -was frequtent, and deliriuim occuirred in many cases. Fever was
frequenitlv completely absenit, buit in other cases it was very persisteint,
while at other times it showed complete irregularity. Mild paresis and
alterations of the reflexes were common occuirrences in several cases, buit
choreiform movements were seldom seen. The dutration of the illness
varied from some days to months, and the mortality was abouit 50 per
cent. Post mortenm, a trite inflammation was fotund involvinog the grey
matter, particutlarly in the neighbouirhood of the ventricles, the inftundi-
buluim, and the aquiedutet, part of the floor of the third ventricle also
being often- involved, while the basal ganglia were affected to a less degree.
In practically all cases the cerebral cortex was slightly iinflamed. In most
cases the grey matter of the cord was involved very slightlv, more parti-
cularly the posterior and anterior hornis. There was a mild menin)geal
infiltration, and consequienitly a slight butt coinstanit celluilar increase in the
cerebrospinal fluid.

At the beginninig of 1918 Breinl puiblished ain accouint of a similar
epidemic in Autstralia. In these cases the illness started wvith fever and
convulsions, passing after two or three days into lethargy. The majority
of the patients died with symptonms of bulbar paralysis. Sometimes
tremor and nystagmtus were noticed, and the reflexes were increased or
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diminished. Pathologically the disease showed itself as a polio-encephalitis
with infiltration and neuronophagy, the spinal cord being more markedly
attacked than in the epidemic above mentioned. Breinl thought it was
a peculiar form of poliomyelitis, but it was most probably an atypical
epidemic of encephalitis lethargica.

The English epidemic of 1918 was distinguished from the first epidemic
by the frequent appearance of stuporose states, by the fact that a number
of cases resembled Parkinson's disease, and by the involvement of the in-
ternal ocular muscles with alterations of pupillary reflexes, accommodation
being affected while the reflex to light remained unaltered. The epidemic
of 1918 in France described by Netter appeared to be very similar to
that of the first epidemic in Austria, but the French cases as a rule showVed
no sign of meningeal symptoms. As a corollary to this the Austrian cases
showed post mortem a slight infiltration of the meninges, and the cerebro-
spinal fluid gave a slightly positive globulin reaction and increase in cells.
The French observers almost universally declared that the fluid was nor-
mal. Furthermore, fever was a more characteristic feature of the French
epidemic, and vied in diagnostic importance with the ophthalmoplegia
and lethargy. In the Austrian epideniic fever was a much less constant
symptom. In the French epidemic, as in the English, the similarity to
Parkinson's disease was noticed.

Encephalitis lethargica made its appearance in Germany in the winter
of 1918. In this group of cases meningeal symptoms were almost always
absent and the cerebrospinal fluid was generally normal, initial excitation
with severe choreiform movements being followed by typical ophthalmo-
plegia and lethargy. Naef, at Munich, described some cases resembling
tabes dorsalis, with pupillary changes, hypotonia, and absence of tendon
reflexes. Other cases often resembled Parkinson's disease.

Except for a few isolated cases Italy had been spared the disease since
-the epidemic of 'nona' in 1890, when suddenly during the wvinter 1919-20
a violent epidemic broke out in the north. Vague rheumatic pains were
the first signs of illness, followed by a short delirious period, which gave
place to a state of insomnia; then myoclonic convulsions occurred, espe-
ciallv in the abdominal muscles, often on one side only, and later in other
muscles. Frequently also choreiform movements were met with. At
the same time neuralgic pains were complained of, with tenderness over
the nerve-trunks. A phase of paralysis developed after this state of
excitement, particularly of the ocular muscles, and also all those supplied
by other cerebral nerves, and finally lethargy ensued. Sometimes an
illness was commenced by pharyngitis, fever, and herpes labialis. A state
of profound prostration followed which gave the impression of a serious
toxaemia. Besides delirium other mental symptoms were frequent, espe-
cially states of hypomanic excitation. The mortality was 30 per cent.

In January, 1920, a strong south wind raged across the whole of
Austria for several days, and, immediately after, an epidemic of encephalitis
lethargica broke out all over Austria, and in Bohemia and Bavaria. This
Austrian epidemic showed exactly the same characteristics as the Italian
cases described above; further, there was almost constant pupillary
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involvement. Differences of tendon-reflexes were noticed in many cases,
anid complete absence of patellar and ankle-jerks was by no means rare.
In addition to the cases showing motor excitation, several were noticed
which closelv resembled tabes, and besides the pupillary and reflex
changes these were characterized by disorders of the bladder and painful
tendinous contractions. In the epidemics of 1920 the mortality was high
at the commencement of the illness, and had no relation to the intensity of
the clinical symptoms; patients frequently died during the preliminary
stages of the illness, death being due to toxamia of the brain rather thall
to localized cerebral iniflammation. In these cases, fattv or parenchyma-
tous degeneration of the liver and kidneys was often found, while the
brain and spinal cord were very soft. Hyperemia was uisually not promi-
nent, and the small ha-morrhages of ordinarv encephalitis lethargica were
goenerallv absent, wvhile microscopically signs of intoxication, sulch as pale-
iness of the Nissl's granuiles and an increase in the nuclei of the neuiroglia,
were the most notable featuires.

In reviewing the cases of encephalitis lethargica described, it may be
seen that each epidemic showed a distinct polymorphism, and it is neces-
sary in describing the disease to present a series of clinical pictuires
for each epidemic. There is no one constant symptom, and the valiation
in the clinical picture is determined by the different localization of the
inflammatory processes. Fturthermore, the mode of action of the virus oln
the individual varies from one epidemic to another. For example, there
is sometimes fever, in other cases this is absent, sometimes there is severe
toxaomia, sometimes profouind prostration, herpes, and disorders of other
svstems. Usually the couirse is acuite or subacute, but fulminant and
chronic cases have been noted. As to the causal organismn, the Gram-
positive cocCIs first described as the pleomorphic diplostreptococclus of
WViesner has been generally found, and it is possible that the variation in
form characteristic of the organism mav account for variability in the
symptomatology.

The author does not consider that encephalitis lethargica is reallv
associated with influienza, though the initial symptoms may be similar; as
a rule patients have not suffered from influenza previous to the outbreak
of nervouis symptoms. It would seem that ituwas only by chance that
certain epidemics of encephalitis lethargica coincided with those of influenza,
while other epidemics of the former disease Nvere in no ways associated with
the latter. It may be that the occurrence of influieniza favours the develop-
ml-ent of encephalitis, anid there is no doubt the onset of both diseases is
favoured by the occturrenice of chill.

R. G. GORDON.

[120] Lethargic encephalitis (L'Encephalite lethargique).-A. NETTER.
Presse ioed., 1920, xxviii, 193.

FXORTY-FIVE patients were observed in the series under review. The
mortality was 14 (or 30 per cent). The commonest grouiping of svmptoms
was fever, ocuilar palsies, ancd drowsiness; buit the other conditions which
have been described with this disease (hemiplegia, local muscle clontus,
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tremor, catatonia, meiital excitement, sensory distutrbaiices, etc.) were also
inoted. The duiration varied from one week to three months. A relapse
must not be iuniexpected in a case where apparent recovery is taking place.
In the early stage the diagnosis from typhoid, iinfluieinza, tubercullouis
meningitis, and cerebral tumouir may be difficuilt. Examinatioii of the
cerebrospinal fluid is ofconsiderable valute here. The cell-count and protein
content are not imaterially increased, buit the suigar percenitage was muich
increased in six of the cases.

Botuilism may be differentiated by the absenice of temperatture the
presence of alimenitary distuirbances, and the fact that other members of
the houisehold are also affected. Lethargic encephalitis is a disease wti
generis, anid differs essenitially from poliomyelitis anid iniflutenza, to which
diseases, at varvinog timnes, it has been thouight to be related. Historically,
Netter remiinds lls, a descriptive accontIt which accords with the disease
as we noNv kniowv it is met with again anid aoain from the earliest writinlgs
onwards. Its occulrrenice in epidemics is entirely parallel with the knownl
behaviour of other inifective diseases. Thuis he conicluides: (1) The disease
is no inew disorder ; (2) The virtulence of the infective agenit, as shown- b1\
the occulrrenice of epidem-nics of the disease, is made variable by the samlle
external coniditionis wN-hich affect other micro-organiisms.

The latest work shows that the virus is filterable throuigh a porcelaill
filter, anid that the filtrate is able to infect a mon-key if the inijection is made
into the suibduiral space. It is present in the secretioni of the niasopharvnix of
the patienlt, anid accordinigly prophylactic measutres shouild be based oni this.

Treatm1ent. Apart from the relief of symptoms, therapeutic measutres
may be directed towards destroyinig the nmorbid agenit. In the first place,
urotropine is of value oVwing to the appearanice of formol in the spinial fliid
fifteeni to twenty minuiiiltes after the druig has beel ogiven. In the seconid
place, anitisera nieed to be conisidered. Inijectioni iiitrathecally of scrum
fronm a patient in thc recovery stage of the disease has niot, however, miet
with sutecess.

The writer has had some suiecess in treatingo his cases wvith jaboranidi
(or iinjectionis of lpilocarpine). He poinits ouit that, iniasnmuich as the virus
is preseint in the saliva, it is permissible to direct onie's efforts to increasing
glanduilar secretionis in the hope that an increased amoutnt of the virus
may be got ri(l of in this mannier. Salvarsan and its derivatives, he agrees,
are of Ino valiie in the disease and mav even be harmfili. Finally, he
suggests that suibeutaneouis injectioin of tuirpentinie in order to produice
abscess-formatioin (so-called fixatioin abscess) may be tried. This method
has been recommendled as an attempt to localize anid anichor the infection
in disorders -where the inifection is generalized. It 'will be seen by the reader
that there is, as vet. no definite line of specific therapy.

AV. JOIIN-SON.

[121] Myoclonic encephalitis (L'Encephalite myoclonique).- J. A.
SICARD. Paresse me'd., 1920, xxviii, 213.

Tiiis condition constituites one of the several definite types wvhich compose
the disease 'lethargic encephalitis'. As a ruile it is stated that lethargy
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is absent; the characteristic symptom is a state of clonius in parts of
a muiiiscle or gronips of muiscles. Sometimes it is coarse and shock-like,
sinmilar to the contractionis resuiltiing from rhythmical electric stimulation;
at others it is qutick and fine, or even choreiform in character. In one case
qutoted, the cointractioins occuirred every two or three minultes, followed
by a short period of qutiescence. They involved sometimes one side of
the abdominal miiscles, sometimes all the muiscles of the epigastrium,
incluidiing also the diaphragm, and the muiscles of the extremities to a less
degree. Sleep did not abolish the movements. There was Ino drowsiness,
and octular symptomes were absent, butt pain w%as a marked featuire, and
eventually death was iushered in by an actute confiusionial state. In other
cases the mvoclonic movements involved variouis parts of the bodv in
different degrees the abdomiino-diaphragmatic region, however, beiing mnost
frequiently affected-and speech was a little difficuilt. The cerebrospiinal
fluiid showed Ino mlarked change; suiperficial and deep reflexes, seinsatioin,
aind sphincters wvere normal. Ani acuitely deliriouis state not inifreqllentlv
preceded a coma which terminated fatally. AIn acecount is given of five
cases which came uinder the auithor's notice in the coutrse of a fewimonths.
Not every one will be able to agree with his view that absenec of lethargy
is a coInspiCIIouIs featuire in the nmyocloinic form of lethargic encephalitis.

All. JOIIN-SON.

[122j] An acute descending radicular type of epidemic encephalitis.
-I. H. PARDEE. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1920, iv, 24.

PARDEE reports eight cases of epidemic encephalitis coniforminog to yet
aniother new type, which in many of its features resembles the 'syndromc
radicuilaire' of Dejerine. The chief symptoms are (1) sharp laincinatinig
root paiins, (2) parusthesiv, (3) muiscutlar spasms, (4) hyper.sthcsia,
(3) deliriuim, and (6) fever.

The clinical couirse of the disease is peculiar. Following sensorv
svmiiptoms in the arm aind neck, it progresses downwards in ain orderly
maiincr. Radiatinig paini arouind the uipper chest develops, then girdle
senisations and tightness arouind waist. Pain and senisory distuirbanices
in the arms become less severe, and spasmodic twitching movements of
one or both abdominial recti or transversalis muiscles appear. From the
onset of symptoms uintil the severe arm pains cease, aboutt eight or ten days
elapse. The symptoms then confine themselves largely to the intercostal
ancd abdominal regions for two or three days. There is generally deliritum
at this stage, buit the pains are utsuially less severe. The symptoms theii
descend to the lower extremities; there is a tremendouis recruidescence of
the pain, which extends dowin the legs with shock-like intensity.
Par.csthesic and muiscutlar spasms involve the legs. A slight increase of
the fever precedes the invasion of the ltmbosacral regioni, and after folur
or five davs there is a retuirn to a 990 or 1000 temperatuire. The course then
becomes more suibacuite, accompanied by mild fever, a moderate nulmber
of light, fleeting root pains, and some partsthesic. The patienit then
progresses towards a slow convalescence of many weeks' dluration. At
this time the twitchinigs in the arms and legs have resolved themselves into
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an intention type of tremor which is coarse and oscillatory, and disappears
wvh,n the patient is at rest. There are no vasomotor, trophic, or sensory
chaniges other than those mentioned above, anid the reflexes show no
characteristic change. One peculiar symptom of interest, noted in all
patients, was an involuntary flexion of the head; this was not necessary
for the patient's comfort, as motion did not produce or increase pain. In
the single case which did not recover there was a definite history of influenza
with a pneumococcus Group I pneumonia, which preceded the radictilar
syndrome by about ten days.

The author remarks on the frequency of pains occurring as sequelhx
to, or independent of, acute influenza during the winter of 1919, and
considers that the close relationship between radiciular pains and influenza,
and their similarity to the radicular types of epidemic encephalitis, mav
suggest a possible, but as yet unproved, common etiology.

R. M. S.

[123] Encephalitis with involuntary movements.- R. C. HAMXILL. Arch.
of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1920, iv, 44.

A CLINICAL accouint of four cases of epidemic encephalitis of the myocloniie
type. The manifestations conformed closely to those described by Boveri,
Sicard, and others. In three cases the rhythmic involunitary movemenits
were decidedly more marked during sleep, and -when awake the patients
were quite unconscious of their occurrence. The clonic, twitch-like,
rhythmic bilateral movements of muscles used in forced respiration had a
definite relation to the respiratory rhythm, the rate of twitching being eitlher
equal to, or douible, the respiratory rate. This is well brought out by the
excellent kymographic tracings illustrating the paper.

The auithor regards the bilateral movements as expressions of the
involvement of some complex or centre in the mid-brain or hind-brain
that is in direct connection with the respiratorv centre.

R. M. S.

[121] Clinical and pathological contribution to the study of apraxia
(Klinischer und pathologisch-anatomischer Beitrag zum Studilini
der Apraxie).-MINGAZZINI and CIARLA. Jahrb. f. P.sychiat. ut.
Neurol., 1920, xl, 24.

TIIE authors have published a particularlv uisefuil stuidy on the difficitlt
subject of apraxia in which, apart from a resume of previously recorded
pathological cases, they describe with considerable minuteness two cases
of their own. The first was that of a man of 60 who had had two strokes.
the first of which caused slight left hemiparesis, while the second added
some sensory defects to the left limbs. Examinationi showed in addition
a typical ideokinetic dyspraxia on the left side. At the post-mortem a
small lesion was found in the right internal capsule, and a second destroyed
the anterior third of the corpus callosum. In the second case a dyspraxia
of the face and tongue was associated with a lesion also in the anterior third
of the same part of the brain.

The authors discuss in great detail the significance of their own and
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analogous cases from the literature, and come to the conclusion that there
are two parts of the brain where lesions are especially prone to be
associated with apraxia, the first of which is the middle and anterior thirds
of the corpus callosum, and the second the left inferior parietal lobule.
The student of the subject will find this paper informative and clearly
expressed.

S. A. K. IV.

[125] Nystagmus of the eyelid and incomplete ptosis (Lidnystagmiis
uind inkoniplette Ptosis).-E. POPPER. Zeits. f. d. g. Neurol. u.
Psychiat., 1920, lviii, 49.

APART from recent papers by Pick and Sittig, the subject of nystagnlls
of the eyelids has received little attention. In the cases hitherto described,
blinking movements of the lids were associated with typical nystagmlus of
the eyeballs. The lesions varied inl nature, but were always situated in or
near the nuclei of the nerves supplying the ocular muscles. Popper, in a
short paper, describes a new case of great theoretical interest. His
patient suffered from disseminated sclerosis and had a partial ptosis of the
right eyelid. When the eyes were turned to the right, there was little or
no nystagmus of the eyeballs, but the right lid moved up and down
exactly in the manner described in the earlier cases of nystagmus of the
lids. On looking to the left, typical nystagmtus was seen, and this was
associated with movements of the lids, which were distinctly greater on the
right side. This case corresponds with those already described in that the
inteinsity of the lid movements depended to a certain extent on the degree
of the nystagmus--they were greatest on looking to the left.

The peculiar feature of the case is that the lid niystagmuis was always
greatest in the weak right lid, and that on looking to the right it appeared
on the right side only, even when nystagmus of the eyeballs was absent.
This proves at once that the lid movements are not cauised mechanically
bv the movements of the eyeballs. To what then are they due ? Taking
for granted the existence of a stimulus which produces a well-sustained
nystagmus to the left and occasionally slight nystagmuis to the right, and
which spreads to the levator nuclei, the special signs in this case can be
explained by asstuming that the stimulus is present whether the eyes are
directed to the right or left, although it is too weak to produice nystagmuis
to the right constantly, and that the stimulus which reaches the damaged
right levator nucleuts by diffuision finds there a point of diminished resist-
anice and cauises lid nystagmnts even when nystagmuts of the btulbs is
absent.

The fact that the lid nystagmus was always greater in the weak lid
receives great emphasis, and is considered by the au-thor to indicate that
a damaged ntcleuis is more susceptible to stimuli which reach it by diffuision
than is a healthv nucleus. The importance of the conception of diffusion'
of stimuli in the study of associated movements, and its bearing oni the
problems of localization of fiunction in the brain, is apparent.

IV. J. ADIE.
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[126] Quadrigeminal neoplasms (Le syndrome nieoplasiquie quadri-
geminal).-J. LHERAIITTE. Gaz. des H6p., 1920, xciii, 149.

Tii1J author relates the case of a soldier, age 24, who was founld post
mortem to have had a glioma involviing the corpora quadrigemina.

The symptomls had beeni very marked, the more inmportaiit beinig
great inco-ordinationi of the lower limbs, vertigo, atiditory hallutciinationis,
hypersomnia, polyphagia, aiid adiposity. The first two he explaii)s as
beinig duie to comlpression of the suiperior cerebellar peduncles aind the lateral
auiditory tract. The other more geileral symptoms were the restult of the
increase in intracrai)ial pressulre so coinstant in cerebral iieoplasms. The
auithor fuirther notes that his patieint had suistained a peinetratinig wouind
of the riglht parietal boine withouit perforation of the duira nmater, aind it
was fotur moinths after recoverv from this that the vertigo, vomiting, anid
ii)co-ordinatioin appeared. It is suiggested that trautmatisnm is ani important
etiological factor in the development of cen)tral neoplasms of the braiii.

J. E. NiCOLE2.

TREATMENT.

1127] Treatment of neurosyphilis by small repeated injections of
salvarsan over a prolonged period (Traitenieint de la syphilis
nerveutse par les inijectioins inovarsenicales 'a petites closes repetees
et prolonge'es). J. A. SICARD. Presse mned., 1920, xxvriii, 281.

TIiE l)resent treatmenit of ineuirosyphilis by a series of somle six injectionis
of salvarsan in coinjunIictioii ivith the administration of merculry is considered
by the writer a tacit convention which is followed in order to avoid pitfalls
duie to inherenit dangers in the druig. For two years aiidndore he has been
engaged in investigatino the value of small daily doses of salvarsan over
a prolonged period.

T'echnique. 0.15 grm. of the druig is dissolved in I c.c. of distilled water
and inijected intravenously or suibcuitaneouisly. The auithor inielines to the
latter method, daily inijectionis beinig given under the skini oni alterniate sides
in the region of the thigh below the great trochanters. A nuiirse cani be
tauight to perform the inijectioni with ease. There is a remarkable absenice
of local reactioni.

.-lAdministrationi. In the course of a year, abouit 30 grnis. mliay be
adminiistered. In general paralvsis of the inisane 0-15 grin. is inijected initra-
Velloluslv each dav, so that not more than 8 grms. are administered in
everv three moinths. To tabetics who are in the active stage of the disease
the autthor gives 20 to 25 grms. annually by injecting every week two
doses of 015ISrn,. suibeutaneouisly and oine dose of 0-3 grm. intravenously.
In this wav certain of his patients have alreadv received between 40
and a0 grms. of salvarsan (either novarseinobeiizol, saniar, or galyl). No
imerculry or potassiu-m iodide is given, and the resutlts have been better
than those obtained with the latter.

The auithor next passes to a discuission of the accidents appertainiii;
to the use of iinjections of salvarsan. In 200 eases treated by his method
he 1has never seen any seriouis complications resuilt. Buit certain secondary
effects have been noticed
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